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Pattlahaa' dally, except 8unday, by
raid Pabllsnlng company 01

M ralU, at 115 Fourth Street.

attara at the Dostofflta at Klam- -

a nalli. Ore., for tranimlatlon thru
SMlla aa second-clas- s matter.

Maaafeor ef the Aaaortatfd rrrsa.
? Aaieclated I'wsa la exclusively

to the uae for 'republication
II newa dispatcher credited to It
Ml otberwlM credited in mis

', and alto local aewa publianed

. All Hants of reDubllcatlOB of tpe- -

41 tftapatcbee berela are alto re--
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Over at tro corner of Seventh and
Mae streets,- - on tho .pavilion, Is be--

exlttlag ardlaanra should suiael-en- t

remedy condition
Klamath

which results dally
another prop-

erty attempting
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square
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persona uudoubt'
abovo

neighbor's kindling

garden
hours

labor. discern distinction

des-

truction growing tblnga
carried 'work that, graver offense. that

tarry buttle this cannot replaced rt'raeillifd
being overlooked many. another growing season.'
revival serrlcaa production

las conducted Rev.-C- . Trimble, high broiler,
aster rrotestant'ery helps restore!
cirarches normal equlllbrum. best-e- t

should tato banishment entirely
cordial support peoplo either chickens beyond

limits, cltlicns who
"xiamath 'seeking living

chase almighty' girden, who devote
higher ground flowers

llisala community,and grass, rights.
aarvts wethsve.done These rights recognized

towards maintaining. city's ordinances, prescribing'
Ifeese Ideals perpetuating them. (that chickens, within

mora,re delegating city limits, penned
preachers make ordinance effective

--ration souls,
aalrltual Indifference taken much overworked,

delivering ourselves police force.
aody mammons Sfost modern
ia.alty greed. chicken within

that hundred dwelling---- 1
being carted 'which practically bars livestock

Tumble should support 'from residential districts.
community, In'harjs council, which

support turned suggestions1
passive. should aifor ordinances offered last!

Character overflowing
navlllnn move-i-nlv-M mniirnlu Klamath

trying Inaugurate' oaiUs this extent
aapetus carry It success.
XWatala Falls Is revival.

will bring uppermost

fiat may

triamph, se'rpeaVlne Influ-eaic- e

seeWWbe'-grlpFln- g th'e
SMMlcIpallty. Let With

other clergymen
tka doing to
treagth movement. In

may higher
righteousness.
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Common courtesy, pride
action pollco enforce

b
to Is all

too common In and
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raged roar one
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WANTED

The city ot Klamath Falls'- -

Is a waltln' one at last?
A .speed ccp fer roomln houses,

To see 'at they don't run too fasti
Sage Brush.

I

(luesslng contest. A local weekly
newspaper says that "a county ofll- -.

cer was fined $5 for driving without
a tall light." I

Burleson says he' for McAdoo.
Deeptto ...this handicap the crown
prince may be nominated.
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Barefoot Days
.1

are kcre, to arc Van Bellen's
Kiddy Shoes

Your little one's feet need
special care and attention in
the Summer months. It's the
season of steady play and
exercise, and their little feet
naturally are developing
fast.

Let us help you in this
may lor ii is a most,' im-
portant one We have made
children's feet and chil
dren's shoes a real study.
We have made a specialty
of fitting growing feet as
nature demands And the
best proof of our success is
the repeated "Next Shoes"
orders from satisfied

Brown and Grey Barefoot
Sandals, Children's and
Ladies'. Also Play Oxfords
and Dress Pumps in Black,
White and Brown.
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Van Bellen's
For Shoes " ' I
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With a grip full of mint and a
heart full of hope "Cap" L will
leave tomorrow for San Francisco,

Perhaps, like the maiden coy,
ikjB "no" but means "J is."

Lawna and feelings alike are har-

rowed when neighbor's hens run
loose.
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Another Knockout

Winged "O" Five
Makers
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Is Here for the Season, Beginning --tm

TONIGHT - SATURDAY I
AND CONTINUING EVERY jf

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Moose Hall Dance Comfort
Perfect

KLAMATH

Coitrerl
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MORE SPECIALS AT ENDERS

WE ARE OFFERING A FEW MORE SPECIALS' TO BE ADDED TO
LAST WEEK'S LIST. AS FAST AS WE ARE ABLE THE PRICES ON

EVERYTHING WILL BE ADJUSTED TO A CASH BASIS

Swift's White Soap,
18 bars for ... :

Meixcan Red Beans,
12 lbs. for .....v...'....v

Petite 1 'nines,
(i lbs. for

Borax Chips,
120 Mule Team, package

Pearline,
Small, regular 15 cents; Special..

California Fancy Bayo Beans,
9 pounds for .-

-

Milk,
Special, can '.,

Kingsford Gloss Starch.
Special, package :.:.-- . .

Blue Karo Symp,
1 '. pound, Special, can

Welch's Grape Juice, A 9CKg
Bottles, Special. Quart OOk

Chaser& Sanboni's Coffee, lib, Reg. CO.

Special . . .

Chase & Sanborn's Coffee, 21b, Keg.
$1.25. Special
Folger's Tea, Black or Green, Reg.
50c lb. Special

Grade Fruit Salad, large
Special .
Cosmos' Tomatoes, 2 for 35 ct. or
Per Case .. .

Mecco Corn, 2 for 35 ct. or ,

Per Case
Goody-Good- y Peas, 2 for 35 cu. or
Per Case
Regular 45 ct. Bulk Coffee.
Special .
K. C. Baking Powder, Reg. 80 ct. can.
Special
K. C. Baking Powder, Reg. 50 ct. can.
Special
K. C. Baking Powder, Reg. 25 ct. can.
Special

Don't fail to of theae low prices. week's business
proves to us the people are glad to pay cash when they to make

a saving the crowd and save money
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to Biehn's
IS NOW OPEN, WITH A FULL LINE OF '

FORD PARTS
ONLY FIRST CLASS WILL WORK ON YOUR

IF YOU BRING IT HERE

CARS HIRE

A of

KLAMATH
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rint Bottles

Best size.

take Our first
that are able

Join

Successors to
ROBERTS & WH1TMORE

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

40c
lie

$1.00
16c
14c
16c

50c
$1.00

40c
50c

$4.15
$4.15
$4.15

35c
70c
43c

advantage

J. E ENDERS & CO.

-- '"r' Sa-'2-'

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE

R.R.R. Garage
Sue. Garage

TIRES, TUBES,
ACCESSORIES AND GENUINE

MECHANICS
CAR

GOOD FOR WITHOUT DRIVER

Carload

OAKLANDS
The Sensible "6"

Will Be Here By July 6th

R. R. R. GARAGE

831 AVE.

Ray an deiwon
Rex iiA i'jmiun
Roy la i'iiahik

PHONE 212
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